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The 52-yeor old Borbie doll holds up nicely thonks in

port to her penchont for ponoche.

IO

20 &T **{see$
Do the Moth
Builder Brent Wimpee, of Southern Kentucky
Building & Remodeling, combined 25 yeors of
experience, the expertise of o teom of subs, ond
his obility to deliver for ihe client in this custom
home in the lvon Downs Subdivision. The home
is the best of the builder ond ihe owner who soys
he spent olmost four decodes seporoting whot he
wonted from whot he didn't wont.

4.
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tt*sA$ Ts&st
Comping doesn't hove to meon roughing it ond five
stors con meon different things to different people'

t4

A&'$
Tunde Dugontsi is on ortist who knows her woy
qround the kitchen. Her troditionol Hungorion honey

cookies ore delicotely decoroted in sugor.

r8 vtilw$-'t}i$*T
Plonning ideos for the heori of the home.
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Warking For DoLigh
BY MARY NESTOR

I
I

I

unde Dugantsi will never be a starr.ing artist.

How could she be?

Her studio is her kitchen, and l.rer kitchen is
always filled with stacks of delicious cookies in
various stages of becoming intricate n.orks of art.
Eventually, each one will be carefullr.detailed
and decorated, and these "honey cakes" rvill
become her contribution to and interpretation
ofan ages-old artistic expression I'rom her native
country of Hungary.
But delicious as they are in their unfrosted
incarnation, Dugantsi doesn't recommend eating
the flnished artwork. She points out that royal
icing, despite its rather fancy-sounding name, is
nothing more than egg white ancl confectioners'

I4.
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sugar formed into rvhat
to as "mortar."

she

rta: i:l

il

jokingly refers

By carefulll, mixing and wielding
this "mortar" Dugantsi builds delicate
patterns of color and contrast. She draws

on

classic designs and uses baker's-

grade lbod dye to achieve the saturatcd
colors that rnark the Eastern European
decorative palette.
And while her mother and grandmother

certainly knew their way around the
kitchen, Dugantsi says she didn't grorv
up decorating cookies. Instead, she, like
many Hungarians for hundreds of years,
encountered these lovely ornamental
pieces at county fairs and during special
celebrations like Christmas and Easter.

Dugantsi says they even have the

ability to predict successful

unions.

When a gentlernan war.rted to call upon
a young woman, he could deliver a heartshaped "cookiel' If it lvas prominently
displayed, his advances were considered
appropriate. If it was put away, he moved
along. explains the art ist.
a

Dugantsi makes her honey cookies in
variety of shapes and sizes, from Easter

eggs to

holiday ornaments, animal cookies

to

three-dimensional hollow molds.
She makes napkin rings, candleholders,
advent trees and picture frames.

Just please don't mistake it
Hone1,,

not

molasses,

is the

LaNnscAPE SERvICES

Lover's Land

for

ll'ee

gingerbread.

Farnr

A division of Lover's Lone Tree Form

sweet

ingredient, and Dugantsi says she doesn't
believe there is a comparison. "I dont

even like the smell

of molasses," she
admits. Besides, honey is a very beneflcial
ingredient because it preserves these
miniature 'lvorks of art fbr decades.
'Ihe only thing that can ruin a cookie is
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Jenniler A.
Benge, DPM
o.ffering
COMPLETE FOOT AND ANKLE CARE FOR
. Children

. Adults . Geriatrics

. Athletes

Foot Surgery . Dizrbetic Care . Bunions, Hammefioes . Sprains,
Fractules . Warts. Corns. Calluses . Heel Pain . Orthotics
. Nail Disorders . Nail Fungus and Ingrown Toenails

Acceplirr!< New Paticrtts an.l \4oo-t Lalajor. Healtlt

lrrsurance

plails.

Cornrnorrwealth Foot and Ankle Care, LLC
For Appointrnent Call 270-796-6160
humiditl,, she says.
After reviving her ou.n interest in this
delicious form of artistic expression, she

also decided to share her experience
with others. Even while juggling the
responsibility of caring for her three

PRINT MEDIA

.
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.
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270.781.2536

young children, Dugantsi researched and
wrote a series of books with recipes and
tips on how to decorate.
She also reached out to other cookie
artists to expand her collection ofrecipes,

cookie cutters and molds. Sometimes,
she even had to design the prototlpe for
custom-made shapes.

Her Russian nesting dolls (as shown

bon.do
It,Al[ FUrN,0r?

above), for example, were commissioned

as decorations for a tea party that .lvas

hosted by the Department of Modern
Languages at \\iKU, and the kettlebell
napkin rings rvith their silver Ibndant and
the r,r.eddins date etchcd in royal icing
were at the request of an athletic bride
r,r.ho wanted something personal and
memorable as keepsakes lor her guests.

But as much as Dugantsi

enjoys

baking and decorating, her real passion
is for teaching others. In addition to the
books, she has a website that hosts short
instructive videos. She sells her cookies
and decorative templates on Etsy, and
she teaches monthly classes locally in
Bor,l,ling Green and r'veekend seminars in

Nashville. She also teaches small groups
in private settings and has traveled as far
as NewJersey and Texas

to share her skill.

A couple of years ago, all she wanted

Catalogs, Magazines & More
Printed in Bowling Green Kentucky

r,vas

something to share with her children.

And of course, they couldn't be happier.

As Dugantsi points out, it's a win/'rvin
situation. "It eithcr ends up in the gallery
or it ends up in their tummy:" -.E;
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